
The “official” Heart Hero Cape is adorned with 

a Heart Hero Badge of Honor. Each cape is 

unique to the Heart Hero but the gift of hope is 

universal.

Heart Heroes face unique challenges due to 

their CHD diagnosis. They show great courage 

which carries them through life-saving 

operations, countless doctors’ appointments, 

and hospital stays. Thus, Heart Heroes have 

been empowered with a superhero cape to 

help sustain their incredible bravery. 

If you or someone you love is diagnosed 

with CHD, we would be honored to 

provide them with their very own Heart 

Hero Cape in celebration of their bravery 

and heroism.

Join us in supporting Heart Heroes. Find us on social 

media and on our website to catch our latest events 

and news.

  

Heart Heroes, Inc.
PO Box 340 | Boys Town, NE 68010
info@heartheroes.org

Heart Heroes, Inc., is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization based 
in Omaha, NE.
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GET IN TOUCH

the official CAPE

the strength 
OF A HERO
IS WITHIN

more than
JUST A 
CAPE



Heart Heroes provides superhero capes to children 

with CHD, but it’s more than just a cape. Through 

donations, fundraising and grants, we can make the 

CHD journey for all children less scary together. 

DONATE Go to our website and make a one-time 

donation or give monthly by joining the League of Heroes 

Community.

VOLUNTEER Check out volunteer opportunities 

at HeartHeroes.org

FUNDRAISE Fundraising events help 

raise money for CHD research and our 

mission. Consider Heart Heroes as a charity 

for your next fundraising event.

Since 2009, Heart Heroes has evolved to increase 

support and awareness for the #1 birth defect 

worldwide, Congenital Heart Defects (CHD). Heart 

Heroes provides much-needed support to the 

families forced to be brave as they navigate an 

unimaginable journey.

In 2021, Heart Heroes and another local CHD 

organization joined forces becoming the only 

CHD nonprofit in Nebraska and the largest CHD 

advocate in the Midwest.  Each year, we’re 

providing more services to CHD families and 

becoming a trusted resource for national 

funding and support.

who WE ARE

our LOCAL IMPACT

be a HERO

Join our local mission at

WWW.HEARTHEROES.ORG/NEBRASKA

Family Support Events for CHD families to ensure 
nobody walks this journey alone. 

Care Kits for each pediatric heart patient having 
heart surgery at Children’s Hospital Omaha. 

Camp Brave Heart offering a variety of fun outdoor 
camp activities catered to CHD kids. 

Grief and Remembrance honoring and 
remembering our Heart Angels.

Inpatient Monthly Meals to heart families that are 
currently inpatient at Children’s Hospital Omaha.

Member Conference Sponsorship for parents 
who participate at the National Pediatric 
Cardiology Quality Improvement Collaborative.

Research with UNMC &Munroe Meyer Institute 
studying Cardiac Neurodevelopmental Outcomes. 

Superhero Heart Run 5K/2K to honor and 
remember the 1 in 100 children who fight CHD. 
www.SuperheroHeartRun.com

Partnerships with Bags of Fun Omaha and 
Bummer Bears providing a source of hope and 
comfort.


